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Mr. Edwin W. Kerr, of Samp
son, was in the cUy yesterday.

A friend of pars slaughtered a
turkey for his, table a, day or two since,
which, when dressed, weighed twenty-thre- e

pounds and a half. It looked like a good
Sized shoat.

A gentleman just arrived from
Sampson county Informs us that the river
is full of rafts of naval stores,, which nave
taken advantage of the freshet to come to

,rilmington. .... H h aa n.a a nv- Auer irUlLlUg (WiQ uiu, was A"
Bounced to take place at the Fair Grounds,
iear thig city, afternoon, has
ieen, indefinitely postponed, the monejr

having been withdrawn.
. The irrepressible Mike Peden,

the little colored cripple, was found asleep
)n the Stairway of a gentleman on..Seeond,'

between Princess andGhesnutstreeU, Wed- -

aesday night. He completed his nap in the
guara neuse.

IVfr. f1. IT. Wesaell has reCOm-- I

fnenced the: shipment of pine straw' for 1

k;k v, ta .;ti laiM Atn-- nd at the I
nuibu u-- b id 'n- - I

eorth Thh new article of exnorf. lor
Certain reasons, bad been hanging fire for

tome time past.

Mr. John D. Sprunt, formerly
of this city, but more latterly of Bruns
wick, Gs., snd now on a visit to his rela--
ives here, expects to leave next week for

London, with the view of taking up his

permanent residence in the great metropo

lis of (he old world.

Rev. Henry Gray, one of the old
est members of tho North Carolina Confe
rence of the M. E. Church, South, is on a

phort visit to Wilmington. Hi Gray ia now
BO yeirs Of age. ' About thirty-seve- n years

ago he served the Churches on Topsail Cir
cuit, near Wilmington.

One of oar basinesa friends writes:
rWilmington IS greatly interested in the W.
N.'C Railroad Sale. Would it not pay our
"merchants to print the able articles of Col.

aicRae and others sjrainsf the sale and scat

ter them Immediately over the State, and

also have them laid upon the desk of every
knember of the Legislature ? If eo, no time
bhould be lost."

A law shonld be passed by Con- -

feress prohibiting and severely punishing the
adulteration of articles to be used aa food
lor otherwise consumed by our people.
Liquors, butter.....and baking powders are not

MM M

only tampered with, out conees are ire-jque- ntly

artificially colored, and the sub- -

Btances used in coloring are said to be more

or less poisonous. The press shonld speak

out on this subject as the heslth and lives

ofpeople aresctusHy In jeoperdy from these

causea.

Hlacalllaier and tola .Wendera.
Under this head the Savannah News, of

Hhe24ihult, has the following relative to
Macallister, tbe magician, who is to com- -
jmeoce a week's' engagement at the Opera

House on Monday night next: .

The theatre was literally packed and
(jammed last evening, and standing room
l was certainly at premium, as many were
nn.hi-i- n iret inside the door. The assem- -
rblineif this vast audience was to witness
tne nrs eniecwmaaen ui u- - w""""1
PmfpjwSr of MacicJ. M. Macallister. It
would he impossible to enumerate tbe many
wonderful and marvellous tricks performed
hv thiannipt lnokin? gentleman, so grace
fully add with such esse. They were such
aa to astonish, mvstif v and delight the an
dienca. The entertainment was interesting
from the commencement to the close, and
nnt mri indifferent trick was performed.
Evervbodv was delighted, and testified
their ; nleasure bv the heartiest applause,
All the feats were so good that if : were
reallyjQifflcult to decide which was best.and
we cattoniy advise tnosewno wuwsujj
fiffiin h nrnfeasor of lecrerdemsln who has

B - r -- - , .
Tin onftprinr to aitena tne ineairo uwiugmvhv - - ma
Prof. MacalliBter'a engsgemeni. ne

dosed bv the distribution of" . - . . j
One hunOred presents to xncay nuiuom m
prise ' tickets an userulr rnamenta aau
nt valne. This waa also enjoyed by
the audience, who had a hearty laugh
at ir the quizzical expression of a mo-

dest booking gentleman who received a
big wash tub, and: the blushing of a young
man who won a large tin pan. Among the
presents were' a kit of mackerel, a ham,
bolt of domestic shawls, toilet sets, pitcher
and bowl, set of goblets, sc

The sale of reserved seats will commence

at Heinsberger's this morning.

Aid for too Oxrorel orpHasa Aoyt
In an article headed "Shall we Buildy"

in the last number of the Orphan's Friend
Mr. Mills writes as follows

w on to nresa with seven tcore'aud
fifteen orphans present, and nina. others
authorized to come, we occupy uow wiv.
fnr-cin- rv brink hnrlrlifMr. and three two--
story wooden buildings. All are full, beveral
hWHa nf famtites have recently passed

nv le&vine dvinur reauests that their
ohilHraii h aent to the Orohan Asylum.
Many improvements are still needed oa the
premises, and we are preparing to make
furniture so that the rooms may oe more
convenient and comfortable. It wilLbe
difficult to do these things and build at the

ime. im?- - ..i!inow?JLrejw.m
mention the subject that the friends ot the

Brwn. n.
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OUTLINES. he
House Committee on AppropxiatioDa I

have reported a biU to pay u.a. Maishais
and depone... oir stuora wnooo. a
Has lSSueu iu suurna -- w uio cicvwis wi

The Home Rale Confederation have
issued a violent manifesto. A great the
fire occurred in the weaving works at Moa--
cow: twenty four persons were burnt to
death and twenty nine injured. Ne to
vada newspaper men petition Congress to
reduce teT3fifton paper. Democrat

with

meets June 1; of Nebraska, March. 21 ..!...
Arkansai. JuDe 2: of Viririnia, May 19. i tion

V sl-- f 111 tL 1 , ? . I to-
lay

morning in Sao Francisco, charged rith
misdemeanor; ho ga-- e bail, -- r Augusta, I

to
coDviclion was had yesterday io oBoof the We
Pennsylvania Legislature cases. --.O-oly

six jurors have thus far been obtained in

the trial of Gully at DeKalb, Miss., for the
murd-rt- rf Gilmer. C&a tracts for 8ur will
mail service have bcea concluded for North to

and other States. Flax
Df

nvlls at Frankfort, Ind , were destroyed by
an y sterday, una ten persons
were killed. The arrest of Kearney at San- -

the
Francisco causes excitement rr The
Swedib barque Boomerang, at Bordeaux
from Peusaculs, lost deck load and two and
overboard. New York markets Mo-

ney 5R 1-- 32 per cent; cotton quiet at 18

ai3fc; Southern flour quiet and steady
at 5 707 75; wheat l2c belter and
fairly activr; jcoi-- u a.. shade. stronger and

L
fairly active at5?l6ti4c; spintaiturpentine
very strong at 50c: rosin quiet at $1 45
1 52. a

Parnell, the Irishman, has left our and
shores. He goe8-om- e to look alter
his political iesta. that are en-- me

ously threatened with disaster.;
; . . j . r ? tion

All thVRejreairs have reae4vd
iu caucuha4Ley Will make the Por- -

ter esfiu, a- - party jrrjueeu on ana wui
vole-sw2gain- it, Tim Demo--
crats are divided, r

For theltVt time Hayes and the
Democrats are agreed oh any ques- -

tioju They are as one man on the in
ternational . uoliov . beanner on the
Isthmus Canal project.

The last news. from Uncle Sammy
Tilden is that he is working like a the
beaver. lie has already secured five
hundred rooms at Cincinnati. If
this thing goes on the anti Tilden
delegates will have to sleep oat
doors. saw

Bildad, of the Richmond State, iu last
hi last Washington speciai,says:

"Can&day, a North Carolina revenue col
lector, informs the Sherman managers here
that seven of the ten delegates from that
State to the Chicago Convention are for
Sherman," ,

Mlr.'C is of the Custom House, not up.

revenue service . . c

Couut de Lesseps is a fine looking
old gentleman of 75 years, and is a
fluent speaker. In his speech in

Wsbjsgtgp hprwaed the late Com1 5..
modoe Matthew r . Maury, of Vi-r- II

cin.ia. in the highest terms. That is are
more tbao-Northe- rn men of science all
have had the candor VP .do since the
war.

The Virginia Lemslature ad
journed on the 9th inst.,after a session
of three months and eight days. - Why
it was born and why it lived so long
will probably remain ah ensolved
mystery henceforth. The Rich
mond State jn its leader concerning
its course, saysi '

"It will suffice to say that as a 'Readjus- -
body it was a lamentable

failure. The work it bad marked out. and
which it came to do off-ha- nd and with a
high hand in ao boastful a manner, all has six
come to naught, and it goes back to the
people cofaiesainr its otter powertessness to
perform wntfltTitd undertaken.-- On the
debt question they did Absolutely- - nothioe;
aadryel tbeydid all that men holding their' an
views could no," be

There is 'inplhet s stormy debate
ahead we suppose on the recent de-- .'

cision of the Supreme Court. L. Q.
W., in lUchtaoodi'Corjvnoneealth.
says:

Mr. Tucker has-brought- -in tw bills j
which stnse at tne grouna wora or ine re-- i
cent alarming decisions by the Supreme
Court. One repeals section C41 of the. Re-
vised Statutes, authorizing the removal of
certain causes, civil .and criminal, to,the of
Fewtrsl courU: tbo other repeals secllda 4
of the Civil Rights bilL under which-- Coles
and the other Judges are prosecuted. Mr'
Tucker does not have any bops of passiag
these laws with the Presidential Veto barring
the way, but they are ialeaded to make a
protest, and indicate the reforms- - which
will be accomplished as soon ss the Dem
ocratic party gain possession of the Govern
ment."

Th e Rep'ulicanleadVrs in Congress

,?Ty",e"ula'r :

of anniDcrnd no little ability-The- y I

amiiSDitantlv'i tWW.tK ? mAm I
. a aa"y1," be used to

advance their own interests whilst I

' ''ft One wee-,..- ... i... ;tw.i .
" " Tlureeweek,...
;rij1i,fmjBOBUi,..HVv. v. ..... ..

Three monthA,...

(Contract AdvertlsemenU taken at projoi
Wbaattotstea

Tea lines selid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O P E R A H Q U S E.
6 lUkts jni Mattnee SaturtiaT at 2 P.H.

Conuacneinf BXonday. Blaxcli 15.
THE GREAT AND ONLY

Prof, J. M. Macallister
MONARCH OP ALL WIZARDS t

In His Werenl . Eastern Illnsions !

1 AA Elegant and Costly PBKSKNTd fkXUIQiven Away at Every Performance. XVU
PRICES Off IAUM1S8ION.

Admission, with eresent of Two Envelorjea. fiDe.
Gallery, with present of One Envelope, sse .

A Dollar Ticket entitles the holder to admission
to any part, of the House, and will- - be presented

Beaerved Beats for sale at Heinsberger's without
extra charge. - 18-1- 4 inhlSSt

RT. CROKLlf, Auctioneer.
BY CHONLT MORRIS.

Auction Sale.
;JHIS DAY (FRIDAY) AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

at our Sales Rooms, we will sell an assortment of

Household and Kitchen Furniture,

Lawn Mower,

A Wheeler & Wilsoa Sewing Machine in or.
der ; parties in want should examine.

IrUh Potatoes,
Sundries, Sundries, mh 13 It

Fine Piano at Auction. ,;

ON (FRIDAY) MORNING, AT
o'clock, we will sell at our Sales Room, an

A No. 1 UPRIGHT PIANO. 1)4 Octave, fine tone
and finish, ana the most superior Instrument we
have ever offered at Auction.

CRONLY & MORRIS,
mh 11 St Auctioneers.

Sound Residence for Sale.
rfiHAT MOST VALUABLK- - AKD" DE8IBABLK
J. PLACsV formerly belonging to- - the Estate of

T. H. Wright, deceased, cempriiing 63 Acres, with
all improvements, haa beea placed in our hands for
saie. not at our umce. ' u erms easy.

CRONLY dt MOBRIS,
mhlJlt Auctioneers.

Rooms for Bent.
FOUR COMFORTABLE .ROOMS, with

Baaa iL Passages, Piazza and Kitchen, m the vi
jaitil 1cinity of TUetson School.

Apply at this Office. freu mh12 2t

Turpentine Lands for Sale.
THE CASE OF EMANUEL WINGARO ANDIN K. Yarn vs. Dr. Gerhard Mailer and

others, I will sell, before the Court House door, in
Lexington County. 8. C on the FIRST MONDAY
ia APRIL NEXT, within the legal hours of sale.
all of the LANDS belongini to the Estates of John
Mtiller and Mrs. Ann KI12& eth Mailer, containing
together something over FIVE THOUSAND Acres.
au tnese ijanas are in original loreat except aoont
Two Hundred Acres, and lie on fine streams of wa- -
tor, and are not far distant from the Charlotte, Co-
lumbia and Augusta Railroad.

Terms of Sale One third cash: balance on a ere
dit of one and two years in equal instalments.bear-in- g

interest from day of sale. Title undisputed.
WM. J. SB MANN, CT C. C.

Clerk's Office, Lexington Co.. S. C. March 8,1880.
mh 13 oawSt , Fr

Stall-Fe- d Beef.
WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTION OFWE friends and the pubUc generally, to our

fine DUPLIN COUNTY BEEF.

POBK. LAMB and 8AUSAGE. also, at Citizens'
Market, and Stall No. 6 City Market House.

mh 13 tf T. A. WATSON CO.

For the Million.
TRILLIONS OF BRICK, ,:
jlu.

Which we are prepared (

to deliver "pro re nata
PRESTON CUMMING & CO.,

mh 13 It Millers and Grain Dealers.

Hay, Also.
CAN SHEW MORS AND BETTER. HAY,

(Eastern, Western,iTimothy and Cecil County) than

any House in the city, and "THE BEST BOLTED
MEAL." See for yourselves.

xnhlSlt PRESTON CUMMING St CO.

Receiving
--TVAILY- THE MOST 'SELECT STOCK OF
A SPRING CLOTHING, for Men, Youths. Boys
and Children. Cannot be ' surpassed In QUALITY ,
FINISH and STYLE here or elsewhere.

PRICES LOW
MUNSON. Clothier and

mhlS tf Merchant Tailor.

Steam Poetry.
Fife up nheeM steam engine,''
. Let "the political cauldron boil."-Bo- lt

ybur meal "the bestia the city,
But never "bolt" your friends at all.

For the Beet and Cheapest Fiona, Com Mealtoy,
Grits, porn, pats, "EY SONS, .

mhl3tf .At the Cape Fear Mills.

Now in Stock ;i
TJIQUBS, IN . WHITE AND COLORED; also,
jl - traia'i'KU liawwo, jam reoeivoo.- -

The above was bought' prevleuB to the advance,
and will be sold

OWW A RODDICK.

Sun-Shad- es and Parasols.
FULL ASSORTMENT IS NOW ON THEOUR The purchase was made last Septem-

ber. We propose giving eur patrons ail the ad-
vantage we possibly can. -

BROWN ft RODDICK,
athStf 4S Market Street.

Garden4 Seed!
TJXTRA EARLY PEAS, MOHAWK , BEANS,
All
Six Weeks Beans, Valentine Beans, Marrowfat
Peas, Radish, Cabbage, Beet, gquaan, uucumDer,
Pepper, Tomato and Turnip Seed, wholesale and
retail, at

mhBtf . GREEN & FLANNER.

Oill Oil!!
J;W,OULDCALL THK ATTENTION OF.CON--

BUMERS of Oil to the celebrated brand of Kmslow

Oil. Thoee in want of a first class article can now
be supplied at retail by '
, feb S3 tf , . f ; j .

f i 4 GEO. A PECK.

"Fits!"
' . We'nglveyoalto.tocughjfirWyoube,

1foraPrtaesoraKteg;!
. Tha fitly fitted, yon will profited, see,

How JtMng, the finest, we sing. -

t Bat spare theWer of John Dyer ft bob.- - ' ' .'.'imhTtf

NEW8PAPERS, StnTABLBOLD for Wrapping and other pnrpoeea
Can be hod at the STAR OFFICE

t . , m- amy; QTJAN1TT

vol. xxy.-No.- ue:

'i8 "- -jy
puuiicso papers yii tuero uo anyJ ur
thosB that are less bitter, admit that
Porter's ease is a plain One, and that 1

has been badly treated." .But tot
partisan ends the Congressiona
pablioAoieaders are, aing itlqboos

waniag oaase and "to fire the

considerably. The New York Sun of
6th gava this informat(i ,;v' V

:

The three days' effort- - of Logan,jwas
calculated to sUr up the Confederate lKlgsl
diers.. Carpenter argument . to-da-y. VM

draw out Thurman, Bayard and Mc-
Donald on . the. legal phase of . the., case,
Oonkling lies back crammed to the muzzle

a terrible philippic. In whtcu the JJem

ihizicg with treason is the hour of then.
peril, and as lne. aelen.aera ox traitors

day. ITo object Is to aid ine ihira-ier- m

conspiracy.'

The. paper-mak- ers are determined
have their way if it be possible...

give the following from Bildad'&
tetter in the Richmond $tdte

About fifteen reDresenlaUvea of paper
manufactories have arrived in the city, and

go to work at once to induce . Congress
stand firm against the pressure of 'weekly

newspapers throughout the country in favor
a reduction or removal of the, doty oft. . .v. 1 1 ' t. ! a"paper. . ney aay tnej arc wimng o iun9.

themselves not tojidraaca. the price of
paper if Congress shall not interfere with

daty."
The safest plan is to lift the duty

give the papers a Hying ch.anoe.

jWeare afraid of power when ttt the
usuua vi aiaw. . ii
waaii tst GaveraiBBeait s Stoitl-- wliAi

taie it rtm Carolina as am nmm. r
Washington Special to the Richmond Dis--4

..patch,! -

Senator Ransom to-da- y introaaoed
bill direc tin ir the 8eoretary of War

Attorney General of the .United

cvF0"i.J"" "TTI

aooonnt oetween me umwu
gutM Government lhe-Nor- th

Carolina Railroad for the transpOrta- -

of troops, Ireedmen, military
gapplie etc, from 1865 to 1871, in--

clnsive. They are to follow in said
setuemenL ine ruies aaopieu in mo
case between the Western Atlantio
Railroad, of Georgia, and the Govern-
ment, where similar services were
performed and -- paid - for,--Thi- s- bill
went to the Hail road . Uommiitee, o
which Senator Ransom is ehatrmarj.

Spirits Turpdntihe.
Georgia won the first fight at

Charlotte. i

The Supreme Court has reached
end of the docket, case 425. .

Tho last sale of Granville tobacco.
averaeed $47.85. One load of loose tobacco
fetched S400.

Brother Stallings is making a
very readable and atef ul paper in the War

Brief Mention.
Edentoo Sentineli OaMonday

Dr. CSpehart caught 600 shad m two
hauls, the best early fiabing on record.

Asbeboro , (Jourieri Mr, John
Allred. a highly respected citizen of Ran
dolph, killed bimseir aa eonaay morning,

When ,a low-br- ed .fellow, to
make hta point, resorts to a mean personal
fling, you may know ne is aesperateiy nam

Raleigh Christian Advocate re
ports twenty-tw- o.

professions
.

and twenty--
.

three additions at: nsean cuurcn, newion
Circuit.

There are 155 orphans at the
Oxford Asylum, and an urgent appeal for
room lor more la maae. ine Asyiuu

enlarged.
Winston Leader: so xar as we

able to judge, the Inferior Court has
oroven a success-wit-h us in Forsyth. But

couru dapendMipon ine ntorauxy ana
good behavior of the people.

Oxford Orphan' Jfyiend : On
Rnndav before last Rev. W. ' H. Jordan.

t Aha t4)i.iAr Vita mlniatntUUff IU Liiv 111 J ll.ui jvmm vi yia uiiuioti i ,
preached an excellent sermon to the or--
Dbans. and taey listened wiu unusual
attention.

New Berne Hut Shell'. James
Gainer, a colored man living in James City.
left his home early yesterday mornlng,leav-in- g

bisrSQQ Robert -- alone in the house.
About o'clock tlis boy, Whlls ; in a fit, fell
into the fire and was badly, ana probably
fatally burned. '

The Kinston Journal says the
Inferior Court of Lenoir has been a success.
We can say as much for Wayne Inferior
Court. It is an Indispensable instltution.and
well conducted. Mestenaer. (That makes

in favor to two agafsst, as hur fare--
" ' -- ' ' iported. Stab.)

The editor of the WadesbboCfc
Herald was from home, and in his absence

objectfooable paragraph relative to the
treat aell-o-ut Isppeared. In his last issue

explains and says; "We nave not as yet
decided that it is good policy to dispose of
the road on the terms proposegT cest.

WaoTestovr2wBifThe com- -
'pletion of theCberawWSdeeboTO Rail
road, wnicu is now a matter or oniy aiew
days, will be an important event in the.
commercial history of Charleston. The peo
ple or YY acesdot o ana ine surrounaing coun
try have always proved their faith in Charles- -

ton py tneurwoiJta, r A

, linA-Pfanfc-'iwiat-
W

dav a Dublic msetlpg was held ia the town
Durham looking to the inauguration of

im movement for the material tmnr6ve4
meet tot oar publio roads. W. T.
Black well & Co. Jtsye ordered , machinery,
and will in short time begin the manufac-
ture of cigarettes and long cut smoking to
bacco on a large scale. r

Warsaw Brief Mention: Ouri
ciUzeos sre desirous' that ' the. Democratic'
Convention for, this District shall meet .la
this town. We hope the Executive Com
mitlee Will favorably consider our applica-
tion when U meets to fix.tlme rands, place.

iniriliwiii. il iniiifc MmaBHiipii. w
i.ff.l4ikmof 1878 and 1879 1 Do not ro- r-

ret the result of the "sen-ou- t" of tie Wj&
Wj" Sfcvosos, low. Let it.be

-- rwuruiiiir.
Oxford, Twhlight: Mrs. Mof e,8

Chambers, a'respecied lady, living near

ToDii'c ladleauona.
Higher barometer, north to east winjls
ady weather with rain, stationary cr:

wwer lemperaiure, possmiy iouowea m ine
f"uulcrn PB" 7 ia,11Dg oarometer ana
a - . . ."ner temperature, are the weather inai
-- uu w una wscuon w-a- aj.

Jdore Ala for Ireland.
.The following letter from Rev. Roger

Martin, of Shoe Heel, speaks for itself.
jOur sister county of Robeson has contribu-
ted liberally to the sufferers: I

.
; r Shob Heel, N. C, March 10,880, --

Dbab Sm Enclosed please find draft
for f64.73, the amount of two collections
for the benefit of the Irish sufferers.
One in Centre Presbyterian Church,

February 29 827 23
One in Shoe Heel Presbyterian

Church, February 22. . ...... 87.50.

Total. . . . $64.7
Please give this money its proper direc

tion and acknowledge the receipt, of same. as
above, designating the churches and their
respective amounts. It is proper to add
that these sums were contributed by the
community generally, as well as the
cnurches, and tbe credit is due to the good
people. Very respectfully,

Yours,'-- ' esc.;- --

R0GKfi"MABTIN.
To Alex. Sprunt, Esq. , Treasurer. , . ; . T

Oeaun or at Former Wllmlnsctoailan.
Mr. Herman Samson, formerly of the

firm of H. & J. Samson, .of this city, died
at Morris Plains, New Jersey, yesterday
morning, a telegram having been received
by Mr. Newman to that effect It is un
derstood that be had a paralytic stroke;

B1VKK aflD MAKING.

German barque Amanda, Schultze,
sailed from Helvoet for this port on tbe 8th
mst

Schooner Emily H. Kaylor, Fisher,
hence, for Boston, was at Dutch Island
Harbor on the 7th inst.

The Stanhope, Williamson, from this
port for Hamburg, has arrived at Dover,
with damage to bulwarks, deckhouse, &c,
through being struck by a heavy sea in the
Atlantic.

. i
s '

Barque James E. Ward, Atkinson,
from this port for Pecsacola, before re-

ported ss ashore on the Bahamas, has been
gotten off and taken into Nassau, N. P.,
prior to March 5.

The German barque Pauline, which
cleared from this port for Stettin, Germany,
on the 24th ult., heretofore reported leak
ing below, was towed up yesterday and
will discharge cargo of rosin and go on the,
dry dock for examination and repairs.

Schooner Gen'l Patterson, White, from
Baltimore for Port Antonio, Jamaica, put
into Smith ville Wednesday for a harbor,
where two of her crew deserted. Captain
White came up to the city yesterday and
procured other seamen and supplies, and
will proceed on his voyage.

Capt. Green, of the steamer North
State, reports that when be left Fayetteville
Wednesday morning the river had risen
twenty-fiv-e feet, and was still rising at the
rate of two feet per hour. It is supposed
that there had been heavy rains in Chatham.
A considerable freshet is expected.

Eilet of Appolatmenta by Btebop Ai--
BttSMon, tmr Mm aprtns Visitatten.

Wilmington, Sunday before Barter. ....... March tl .

1st. tun a unorcn, norning;
St John's Church. Evening.

RockSah, Good Friday ..'..March SS
Bt. uoaepnr. jrayeiteviue, jsaster jsve.... .jaarcn tiSt. John's " Baster Day March 28
Tarboro, First Sunday after Easter ...April 4
Marlboro. Tuesday April 6
Snaw Hill, Wednesday April t
St. John's, Pitt county, Friday.... ...April 9
Greenville, Second Sunday after Baster. . .April 11
Trinity, Beaufort county, Tuesday April 18
St. John's, Durham's Creek. Wednesday. . April 14
Aurora, Friday..... . ....April 16
w aawngton, Tnira Sunday arter Baster.. April is
Zioa, Beaufort county, Monday. April IS
Bath, Tuesday April 30
St. James' Ch., Beaufort co, Wednesday. . April SI
Makelyville, Hyde county, Friday. April S3
Swan Quarter, Saturday .April 34
Bt. ueorge, uyae coM ui bub. ait. saster. Apru so
Fairfield. Monday April SS
Vanceboro, Craven county, Friday .April 80
Newberne. Fifth Sunday after Baster....Vay 3
Beaufort. Tuesday May 4
Kinston, Ascension Day May 6
Holy Innocents, Lenoir county, Friday May 7
Wilmington, Sunday after Ascension.. .... May 9

at. j ames' umrrcn. Morning;
be. jrauis unurcn. jtvemne.

Warrenton, Whit. Sumday..... May
Kidgeway, Monday. ... May
Henderson, Tuesday. May
Oxford, Thursday. May
Kittrell's, Saturday. May
Louiflburg, Trinity Bunday. May

cixy iTEna.
CbewJAiOKBOH's But Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THB MORNING STAR can always be had at the
following places bt the city : The Pureell Bouse,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Stau Office.

ELECTRIC BELTS. A sure cure for nervous
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable cure. Circulars mailed free. Address
J. K. REEVES. 48 Chatham St., K.Y.

Book BnroanT. THMOMrma stab Book Hind
sty does all kinds of Binding and Ruling la a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants andethers needing Receipt Books, orother
work, may rely oa promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Maine news. SopitterB, which areadver- -
I HifliEL0" ? W for acne, bil--

iouaneas and kidney complaints. ' Those whemse
them say they cannot be too highly recommended.
Thoee afflicted should sdre them a fair triaL a
will become thereby enthueiaatic in the praise of
their carattve properties. Portland Argue. r

From Dr. S. J. Belt Baltimore, Md. : "I have
prescribed Colden's Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef

nil Tftnl Tnvifforator. and cheerfullT state that it
has met my most sanguine expectations, giving to
patterns enreeDiea oy enronic aueasee aeauuy,
weakness, loss ef appetite and iadigesUfmXtM
needed nutrition and nerve food.''''

Gbxkh Ss FiiotaB, Agents, Wilmington.

MOTHERS! MOTHBRS 1 1 MOTHERS I ! !

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res
a sick child soffermz and crying with i excru- -

eiatlnir naln or cmttuur teeth t If eo, go at once
andTCt . bottle of MRS. WINsLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately aepeaa upon it; mere is no mirutre
about It There Is not a mother on earth who has
ever naed it, who will not tell yen at onee that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth-
er, and relief and health to the child, oper&tmg like
mama T. 4a nnMitl. fa tA nu In all Mlo.

I pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
I or ine omess ana oen iemjue pnymciaaa ana nune.
i ia the united states; oitt.overywBerej so
1 a bottle.

STRICKLAND. In this city, on the 11th inst,
CLAUDIUS VIVIEN, infant son of Mr, B. J. and
Mrs. M. E. Strickland, aged 1 year 10 months and
S3 days.

BOA BD OF AlABCIUSBtlf.

Proceedlns;" of special Meeting.
The; Board of A&rm met' mafiecl

session yesterdsy evening at theOity Halli 1

to consider the renort of the Committee 01. 1
" I

New Market. AU; fhe members of the I

Baard were nrewnL
The Mayor, stated that he had called the

Board together to hear the' report '
of the

special committee to Inspect the NeW Msr--

ket building sod report to the Board ' asy to
Whether the Same liad been completed ac
cording to plan apd contract. . , :

Alderman YooGlaba.. chairman of the
committee stated to the Board that he. re-

quested the Mayor and the balance of the
Board of Aldermen to unite with the com
mittee appointed to .view the Mew Market,
and that the whole Bd&rd, with the excep
tion of Alderman Bowden, met and viewed
the Market and decided to report ia favor
of receiving it; that asfsr as the, committee
wprA ahl tn An Air a the New Market build- -

wa8 constructed in accordance with the
,

gQbmUted to tbe Board and as per
contract.

AlHrmn Kinir offered the following
ordinance:
' ClrdtrtH. :' That the committee sonointedv . . m

vuaw p ""of receiviofe the New Market, etc, it is
hereby ordered bv the Board of Aldermen
that the' report of the committee be received,
and that the committee be discharged from
the further consideration of the matter; that
the New Market building be received as the

of that much' or tne contractferformance Market Company; that
nottee oe given au persons occupying un-

doing business in the old market, to vacate
the old market by the evening of Friday.the
12th inst., as the JMew Msraet win oe reaay
for oCcuDation on Saturday morning; and
that the consideration of the balance of the
contract be deferred until theWilmington
Market Company shall have completed tbe
other markets in accordance witn taeir saia
contract: and that the said New Market
Company be reoutred to pay the monthly
license tax wnicn, accoraiDg iu cudubuv,
is payable to the city for the present month.

Adopted.
Alderman Foster desired to be recorded

as voting in the negative, with the right to
enter bis protest on the minutes. ,

On motion, the Board then adjourned.

Permanent Organisation or tne
nnniia nn.l oaauaar--Werk to
Commence mt Onee.
In accordance with previous notice the

subscribers to the c&Dital stock of the
iDuplin Canal Company, in several counties,
met at Magnblls "Otr Wednesday morning
'lait, at 11 o'clock, for the purpose of effect
ing a permanent organization aBd electing
Directors for the ensuing year,

Thomas J. Carr, of Duplin, was called to
the Chair, and Mr, John T. Bland, of I'en
4er, appointed Secretary.

The Secretary then read the charter of

the Company, which was accepted, after
which the meeting proceeded to elect a
Board of Directors, as follow: B. G.
Worth. William Calder. R. H. McKoy,
John W. Miller, S. H. Trimble,W. T. Ban
nerman and W. L. Young.

The By-La- ws were read and accepted
after which the meeting discussed the ad--

I vantages which would likely accrue to the
I Bute from the proposed canal being con--

structed along the eastern and northern
I edges of Angola Bay, for about thirteen
i miles, said lands being the property Ot the

Stats, and the sense of the meeting was to
the effect that the Legislature, at its ap
proaching extra session, should be memo
rialized for moneyed aid to the enterprise
ia lieu of that afforded by the proposed
convict labor, the. Company deeming such
labor impracticable.

Upon the adjournment of the meeting
the newly elected directors met with Mr.
W. T. Bannerman, of Pehder, in the chair,
and proceeded to elect the necessary offl- -

I cen of the company for the ensuing year,
M follows:

B. G. Worth; President.
W. L. Young, Vice President and Supers

intendent.
J. H. Bostwrigbt, Treasurer.
David Farrier, of Duplin, Secretary, Col

lector and Paymaster.
The Superintendent was instructed by

the Directors to make the necessary ar
rangements for commencing work at once,
so we may now consider the Duplin. Canal
as a fixed fact and its early . completion as

sured.
There was a good turnout at the meeting,

and much interest w in the
enterprise.

A Lunatic Dlsturbta s Wedd Ins Cer
, emaay.
PhHlis Moore, a crazy colored woman,

Who has been confined for some time past
fh the insane department of the Poor House,
but has; it seems, been recently discharged,
was arrested ' Wednesday night fox trying
to break ap a wedding, ceremony which

I .s ukinir nlace At SL Steohen's A. M K
j Charch u appesrs that an interruption of

. ....
.i-,.-

.

M u," :
J Brock had been requested to have one or
I

mofe policemen, on hand v U is one of her
favorite freaks to interfere in nuptial ar--

I rangemeata between parties of her own

in the guard house until some provision IS

made for' her safe confinement by the
county officials. Phillis is aa old acquaint
ance in police circles.

A JstweaOUJCmie
i A colored boy, about twelve years of sge,

ho ivefl nu n-- me as Tucker Townsend.
I

Wa caagH gtealihg' scrap Iron from the
i of jiessrsi KeKnerCaldetBros.,

yesterday afternoon, and taken to: the guard
1Aw. ff iho nnlloApvuv? iy yiuw. r?-T- 'T "'rrrnM. Tt mmm .that Townsend. who was

qn the inside, had two confederates, on the
.outside, to whom be,. psssing the Iron
through a crsck5 rothi fence.' ;They
escaped. ;

Roxboro) N. CU : accidentally took an oyer-- ,
dose of e Laudanum, , ior xteursl gia. on , the.
26th alt, and died from the effects of it on .

the louowlng eveamg. vBbe, was apout ou
years of age, fr- -r Three .negro,. boysl were.

wua a pistol ai tne resiaence,, orSrankiag
: nine miles

.
northwest of

'm il a 1

rtoxoorov a lewiaays since,. wnen me piaioi
was fired by one of the boysw the ball paas--,
mg directiy through the skull of a boy aged
eit;ht years, killing him iusUDUy. Another
timely waruag to boys. , ,h , , , . ; :

Banner: ! Just aa:
we aro to nreas we learn a gentleman from
the country, named James Sorles; dropped
dead, it few minutes 'ago. '' f Died ln this
town, on Monday- - evenings jure, aiariaij.
McKenaie, wife of W. W. McKe?:e 7Off Friday nighjt last, on1 the refur of the
tpJlJer ln3bharge of 1 the Gulf, CUathara
county, flour and grist mills from supper,
he found three negroes two bf whom were
exnenlteutiarv convicts. In the' mill: He
succeeded In capturing one, Henry White, '

but the other two made good tneir escape.
White is mPittsboro'jsff. '

WouldHnot be well for all ,of:
them toresiffn and theSar alone .compose
eur State llxecmive CommiUee -P-im-toro

Record. I Thank you. .the Stab is ao
Onlce-eeek-er. 1 It, has an, opinion or two
which it presumes, to express. It may, how-
ever get the permission of jhe"!Council of,
feventeen" ; hereaftetv when it presumes to
fay anything about its wisdom and far-
sightedness. Editors mat members of said
Vcouacll of seventeen" are not expected
to ,. hold ' of express an opinion, as , the

council" mustdo that loc thenvl
Bro. Mills tells in the Orphan'
I two of Gov. Vance's recent teriou

okes. He had ' advised an old Methodist
legro to join the Presbyterian Church, be--;

luse its members leit that uoanaa electee
iem. and would certamir - save mem.
You 'wili; then ssid : the ' Governor,- -

snow now saie ana secure tne aocinne oz
slection makes us all feeL" "Well, Mars

t," said the'-ol-d darkey; "you may be
rieciea; nut a man m ginneny a canataate
fo he is lected, an' efyou IS ever been a can- -

lidate I ain't never hearn on it.'.' The
Senator also toId the following, which we
jive for the benefit Of the boys: A teacher
old a boy to deflne'sslt "Salt," said the
oy, 'is a thing ' what makes a tater taste
ad when it ain't got none on it."
- Charlbtta , , Observer: The re-- -

port comes down from Asheville that the
trains on thevWestern North Carolina Rail-
road are now running - within seven miles
br thattown,aadthatitis not an uncom-kno- n

thing tor the people to hear the whistle.
The rocking of trains at and , near

Thomasville has commenced again. A
few nights ago a rock was thrown through
CapL Spragins' Northern bound: train aa it
was passing through that place. The
refusal ot the injunction against the build
ing of the fence in Gaston has causea con-
siderable excitement among those opposed
to the stock law.- - - The Asheville Jour-
nal has been told that the convicts on the
Western No; th Carolina Railroad are badly
treated, and that somebody speculates on
the rations. This is a right serious charge,
and the JomrAal should know what it is
talking about before it makes it.
Yesterday morning the ground: in many
parts ol the city was literally covered
with what are commonly known as
"fishing, worms," crawling about with-
out any any apparent object in view.

There were more visiting merchants in
the city. . Tuesday than on any day since

.
the

t 7 I I rTl. I.invnauons were ibouou. luciam uu wu-necti- on

between this fact and the cock
fishta a simple coincidence. The follow
ing are the relative numbers coming b
the different railroads: Carolina Centra!
68; Air Line, 50; Richmond & Danville, 27;
Atlantic Tennessee & Ohio and Western
(North Carolina, 84; Charlotte, Columbia &
Augusta, 29; tnaking a total 01 ibv, wnicn,
with the 804 last week, makes 493 mer
chants who have visited the city during tne
sst ten days on excursion tickets.

jEJ city.
NSW AjaVjKXSTIPSUSSINTS.

MuHSON-ySpri- ng clothing.
j Ccjhoira & Colf-ay.'als- O. ''

Cronlt 3s MoBiis Auction sale
G. BoHxr & Sons Steam poetry.

i W.J. Abskaitn Turpentiue lands.
Opsba Hprra-fr-Pr-

of. Macalustek.
! P. Cmatnta & Ca For the miUion.
: CaoaxT & Hosbxs Souad residence.
'

T. A. Watsos & Co. StaQ-fe- d beef.
j Fob Rbjtx Fofir, cimiuiablc rooms.

Ttoe Openlna of (lie Sew Market this
. . Kveans. .,J;I.

j We are informed by Mr. J. E. Lippilt
that the new Market House, just erected by
Ithe Wnml-gto- n ' Market Company, and
fwhich Is a model of beauty, neatness and
loonveflience,' will he opeaed to the, public
for the first time this evening. A band of
jmusie will be present to enliven the occa-jsio- o,

and It is understood hst a very plea-isa- nt

time may be expected. A cordial in-

vitation la extended "to 'the public to be
ipresent, and ;th Isaies, are .especially de-

sired tegrath!casionwiheir-pre- s

ence. Trrrr?The hi.ndsoine'Structure' e bTilliant--

Hy Illuminated.
: :.!Vt

Jampsd Her Bead.
Fanny Jacksoni ' colored,' bad an exami-

nation before Justice McQuigtf, on Wednes-

day of last week,jon le charge of assault

and battery in twveasesne upon her own

sister and the 6therapa '0'ored
named Peter Bvans,-ana- V was required to

pay the costs .Sh: thereupon gave bond

for her. appearance.;on1aiit Monday with
the 'stamps," and; wss discharged from
custody. Monday passed and no Fanny
'Jackson made her --appearance, but yester-'d- av

BhaWaa.arreateel by Officer J. W. Whit- -

'neyaidi taken 'before the Magistrate, by
whom! she waa commltted.40 jad for the
;noiHaymeht of the costs aforesaM.

rrbsrsBMslatei Baeora. ' 1 1 -

j ThefoUowingwiU show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at

SI' yesterday evening, igWnmean
time, as ascertained from tho;daii bulletin
issued from the Signal Office m this city:
Atlanta, , ,...i?58 Jacksonville..... 83
Augusta.'. 60 Key West,. ......82
Charleston. ......w Mobile.... vo

Charlotte .

Oftlmstoau. . . .75 Pnnta Rassa. .... .81

Havana . Savannah ........ 88
mm - a

Indlanola, . T. yfnTningtoni V W

vitA-- & atobmacvw attended with
constaatolirg.:pn
renders )TjOinpiauupermanen. reuw,
ao cents.

orphans may think, talk and write their ftQ usually adorns herself fantas-seatiment-a,

toashort.timeaction wiUbe Ucally for occasion. She, will be held

BIrir!r hfiRrt.XaiaapycBi' iduuiu oi '
and we know at do better way to manifest

our sympathy for and approval of tho or-

phans 'than by--; tendering our voluntary
- - --

.
-sunscripuons, y; mOrphan's Friend, published by Air. muia in

the interests of thb 'Orphan Asylum ; and
vre wbrddere state that all conlribuUons

from Wumugton for the urpnsn Asyium

will be cheerruuy rorwaruea Dy am u m

M. Pols80tf,;if handed to him. ,.

sisiawsaislialsora;!!. ,
The following Is the unmailable matter

remaining ta the city postoffice at ls date:
KatW WnUs, Ward's MUls, N. aim

H. Merrick, Warren county, N. C,


